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wIien thîe going gets rougli
It has been trodîtional for this

newspaper to avoid supporting or
condemning persons running for
Students' Union offices.

This year is no exception.
There is as much division in aur

office os to who should f iii the posi-
tions being contested as there is
amnong the general student popula-
tion. When consensus is impossible,
we cannot state consensus.

In our news and editorial columns,
we have tried to give you informa-
tion about the issues involved in this
election. You may accept or ignore
our previous comments in making
your choice on Friday.

The decision is yours; we will not
attempt to make it for you.

Looking bock over the year, we
con say the current regime bas hod
good and bad aspects. Perhaps a
brief discussion of this year's stu-
dent government, plus o few ideas
on whot we believe is needed in the
management of student offairs, will
help you make your decisions on Fni-
day.

This year's Students' Council bas
been notable for its lack of spirit,
fight and leadership. There is o
strong conservative element on our
council which is content to mirror
out-of-dote student views. The old
ways do not apply to our sprawling,
impersonalized campus. What we
need are new ideos, new techniques,
new initiatives.

This is not to soy that our execu-
tive has lacked spirit, f ight and lead-
ership, for that august body bas
monaged to produce o torrent of re-
sponsib le briefs and documents for
consideration by administration and
government alike.

Students' Union president, Richard
Price, who last year campaigned for
office on a ticket of student respons-
lbility, has worked unceasingly to
promote his high ideals. And in pro-
jects such as the Coadian Union of

open your eyes
There is o darkened corner in the

Students' Union Building.
It is the Canadian National Insti-

tute for the Blind's confection booth.
The person who sit behind the corn-
er cannot read this.

Let us surprise this person. On
Thursday, insteod of buying our cig-

Students education action program
and the tuition fee fight, his efforts
have met with considerable success.

But the job ahead colis for more
than the idealism and responsibility
of a few.

The new executive must be more
convnitted thon ever toward the pro-
motion of student idealism and
change. But it must succeed in the
one arec where this year's executive
failed sa miserably-in the encour-
agement of individual initiative
omong councillors and the student
body.

The worklood is too great for an
executive body ta bear ahane. Ways
must be found ta broaden the Stu-
dents' Union's base of operations.
This means that councillors in future
must be willing ta sacrifice more
time and ta commit themselves more.
fulhy to o leadership raie among the
students whomn they dlaim ta repre-
sent.

It wihl be the president's responsi-
bility ta ensure that student union-
ism is pramoted ocross the lenth
and breadth of aur campus. e
wilh olso have ta spur Students'
Council inta action and commit-
ment, leoding them out of a bog of
inaction.

He wilI have ta lead, not follaw, a
New Student Movement centred
around themes of social conscience,
actîvism and responsibility.

Students at the University of AI-
berta need a strong voice ta carry
forward their wishes. It must not
be a voice which woffhes or falters
when the gaing gets rough.

One more word about Friday's
election. If you aren't interested
in the candidates, don't bother vot-îng-a-n ignorant vote is worth less
thon no vote at ail because the whole
campus con suffer os o result.

Choose your new leaders wisely
..and weII. Otherwise, blame your-

self for the resuits.

arettes, chewing gumn and chocolate
bars f rom the vending machines,
why not potronize this corner of the
SUý Brotunda.

In foct, let's buy out thot booth on
Thursday.

Who knows, it might even become
a habit.

-lim moclaien photo

zoning?

expressions
of deep concern

by don sllo.

"le thereo ny evidence for at-
tuibuting the decline (in enrol-
mont in a social philosophy class)
ta tho quality of my teaching?
ÂII of the students in that closs
have alroody indicated THEIR
viow, but no one *oems ta givo
a domn about what studonts
thlnk.

Colwyn WillIiumson,
in The Goteway,
23 February 1966

Well, Mr. Williomson, same stu-
dents have had the courage ta sign
petitians and write letters in support of
your cause.

But 1 suspect mony others have flot
n the least concerned themselves with
your or David Murray's fate or with
the system cof tenure as practised 0f
the University of Alberta or with the
kind of teaching going an 0f this uni-
versity. Or with anyfhing.

In case you missed Safurday's U of A
Radio Society progrom On Campus
broodcost over CKUA, here is a sampl-
ing of camments from this latter cote-
gary of students. Admitfedly, few per-
sans are able ta express themnselves
clearly when a microphone is sfuffed
down their thraats and fhey are osked
"for comment".

But these comments are supposedly
caming from liferofe, intelligent per-
sans who have moaged ta accrue
enough knowledge ta cal themnselves
university students. Read on, and see
whaf 1 mean.

"I thlnk we should have a lot mare
feochers with more cammon sense, and
not such odldbalis, becouse they are
supposed fa be molding -students'
mlnds and everything, and they should

make sure fhey (students) get the righf
ideas and that."

0 0 0
"Weil, 1 don'f know what reasan

(for the denial of tenure) is afficially
held. 1 notice there are people who
disagree with the way he (Wiliiamson)
tought and cansider him a bit of a
nut. There are also a lot of people
who thought him very stimuloting. 1
neyer had him, sa 1 dan't know."

0 0 0
I don't know reolly whot to think

.. until 1 know somnefhing more about
if,1 just can'f moke any judgmenf."

0 0 0
"I haven't read thot much about If

(the tenure case), but if ho (William-
son) is a trouble maker, thof's a pretty
good reasan ..

"He <Wiliaimson) has described
himiseif as a disruptive influence, but
now, whaf kind of o disruptive in-
fluence . . . perhaps he and Professar
Murray presenfed same new curricu-
lum or same new courses which weren't
occepted. Naw, if this is considered a
disruptive influence, cerfaintly nat, or
troublemaking , certoinly not."

0 9 01
"Now, 1 hear they (Williamson and

Murray) have been relieved aof their
positions, but that's about ail."

.*0 e0 e.
"I don't knaw onyfhing about it.

1 don't know Mr. Williamson or Mr.
Mordiros is the nome, and an accaunt
of that, without knawing anything
about if, 1 don't want ta get into if."

0 0 0
And ta canclude on a slightly dif-

ferent note, try this carefuliy-consid-
ered, carefully-explained viewpaint:

"I don't think his (Williomson's) in-
fluence is disruptive."

Who DOIS give a damn about whot
these students thought?


